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INDEX TO DEBATES.
INDEX.

THE NUMBERS REFER TO COLUMNS.

Addit. Appropn. (1910-12) Bill
1st Reading—1318
2nd Reading—1319
Committee—1319
3rd Reading—1319
Royal assent—1458

Adjournment of House
Awaiting-trial prisoners, Mr. Duncan—986
The House divides—1025
Labour Motion, Mr. Creswell—2669

Administration of Estates Bill
1st Reading—2944

Administration of Justice Bill
1st Reading—2328
2nd Reading—2526
Committee—3348, 3378
The Committee divides—3392
Committee's amendments—3541
The House divides—3546
3rd Reading—3627
Senate's amendments—3994, 3995
Royal assent—4011

Administrator, Cape
Estimates, Mr. Jagger—3578

Adulteration Laws
Mr. Heatlie—115
Estimates, Mr. Merriman—3588

Advertising, Newspaper
Mr. Nathan—3768

Advertising, Railway
Mr. Henderson—3790

Advertising, Return of
Mr. Nathan—3444

Advisory Boards, Cattle
Mr. Myburgh—1048

Africanders Retrenched
Genl. Lemmer—1395

Age of Consent
Mr. Duncan—2325

Agent-General in London
Member of Ch. of Commerce—2566

Agricult. Colleges
Conditions of admission—508
Sir E. Walton—3205
Estimates, Sir T. Smartt—3704
See also College.
INDEX.

Agricul. College Site
At Bloemfontein—2826, 2921
Committee’s report—2942
Mr. Brown, Speaker’s ruling—3439
Estimates, Sir T. Smartt—3811
Estimates, Mr. Meyler—3814
Mr. Botha, wire from Steyn—3912

Agricul. Parcels Post
Estimates, Mr. Brown—3730

Agricul. School
At Tweespruit—179

Alberts, Mr. J. J.
Administration of Justice Bill—3542
Dutch Versions
Papers laid on Table—706
Estimates
Johannesburg Pass Office—3663
Fencing Bill—2423, 2506, 2609, 2617, 2620, 3242
Labour, Department of—156
Land Bank Bill—2657, 2724, 2905
Land Settlement Bill—229, 1660
Model Railway Truck
Will Govt. adopt it?—1397
National Convention Painting
Why incomplete?—3176
Native Labour Recruiting
Railway men as recruiters—274
Petitions—3438
Public Service Bill—3496
San José Scale
Spread at Standerton—2814
South Af. Defence Bill—754, 755, 2182, 2186, 2199, 2207, 2209, 2212, 2214, 2237, 2240, 2241
Standerton Potatoes
Railway delays—119

Alberts, Mr. J. J.—cont.
Sunday Loading of Ships
Legislation to prohibit—1925, 1935
Teakworth Halt
Post office wanted—703
Make it a station—703

Alexander, Mr. M.
Administration of Justice Bill—3380, 3382, 3387
Baggage, Cape Town Docks
Ex Dunluce Castle—2129
Business of House
Estimates—2223
Cape Judges
Suitors inconvenienced—137
Cape Town to Observatory Railway
Lunch hour service—2479
Centralisation of Govt.—578
Cigarette Tax Labels—73, 133
Civil Service Bill
Is legislation proposed?—1049
Civil Service Contracts
The new conditions—1047
Civil Servants Retrenched
Railway concession tickets—2478
Estimates
Budget—1753, 1764
Parliamentary salaries—2939, 2941, 2970
Immigration law costs—3368
Court stenographers—3423
Diamond cutting industry—3483
Public Works gardeners—3695
Posts and telegraphs—3722
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Incidental expenses—1509
Cheques—1312.
Fair Wage Clause—2156, 2159
Immigrants at the Docks
Detention and costs—138
Immigrants Prohibited
A return wanted—1942
INDEX.

Alexander, Mr. M.—cont.

Immigrants Restriction Bill—22, 3066, 3138
Immigration—3262, 3267
Immigration Bill
Correspondence wanted—137
Immigration Laws—152, 312, 313, 314
Immigration Law Costs
A return wanted—154
Immigration Officer
Fine for contempt—176
1910-11 reports—180
Indian Traders’ Licences
The petitions—2084
Irrigation Bill—1086, 1091, 1095, 1098,
1114, 1116, 1117, 1123, 1124, 1125,
1134, 1139, 1145, 1162, 1164, 1167,
1168, 1189, 1192, 1194, 1195, 1197,
1198, 1199, 1346, 1347, 1348, 1350,
1351
Judges in Cape Town
The shortage—1210
Judges’ Salaries Bill—2959, 3049, 3051
Kroonin, Mr. J.
Russian medical diploma—1941
Labour, Department of—156
Land Bank Bill—2763, 2845, 2848, 2849,
2850, 2851, 2877, 2889, 2900, 2951,
2955
Land Settlement Bill—1433, 1439, 1441,
1442, 1847, 1856, 1951, 1955, 1958,
1999
Lepers, Robben Island—1077
Leprosy Commission—2313
Loan Estimates
O.F.S. Agric. school—3812
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3405
Naturalised British Subjects
Their Union status—277
Pensions Committee—810, 936, 1156
Petitions—12, 34, 155, 174, 202, 219,
267, 355, 1044, 2215, 2664
Police Bill—2784, 2788, 2790, 2801, 2806,
2807, 2809, 2831, 2834, 2836, 2901,
2902

Alexander, Mr. M.—cont.

Postal Clerks
Resolutions of protest—179
Postal Officials’ Grievances
The changed conditions—1211
Postal Staff Transfers
During 1911-12 period—3445
Postal Vacancies
The congestion—1043
Private Bill Procedure Bill—3679
Prodehl, Louisa
The mother’s petition—1941
Public Health Bill—962, 965, 968, 969,
1032, 1043
Public Service Bill—3501, 3502, 3503,
3504, 3505, 3514, 3515, 3555, 3557,
3559, 3562, 3591, 3594, 3916, 3925,
3926, 3933
Railway Employees
Coloured men dismissed—156
Railway Estimates
Railway Printing Works—3776
Beer, sale of—3788
Railways Service Bill—2254, 2255, 2258,
2259, 2265, 2286, 2290, 2300, 2361,
2379, 2380, 2383
Scrap Iron Contract—1942
Second Rail. Anprop. Part Bill—2862
South Af. Defence Bill—2196, 2204, 2212
Surveyor-General’s Records
Remained to Pretoria—1207
Vollenhoven, Cornelius
Confinde as a leper—2925
White Labour Policy—879, 1257

Alexandra Township Compy.
Mr. Sampson—1614

Algoa Bay Jetty
Mr. Scarle—185

Amalita Cangs
Estimates—3668
INDEX.

Andrews, Mr. W. H.

Apprentices in Rail. Workshops—2811
Wages, term, regulations—2811
Electoral Bill
Women's suffrage—1923
Estate Duties—2699
Estimates
Railway Budget—1363
Budget—1506
Parliamentary salaries—2976
Hansard—2990
Krugersdorp, school at—3210
Lovedale—3218
Immigration—3272
Johannesburg tram strike—3355
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Barbary Ostriches—1280
Miners' Phthisis—1302
Provincial Administrators—1314
New Brighton location—1316
Expropriation of Railways—1064
Fencing Bill—3242, 3253
Georgetown Election—6, 7
Irrigation Bill—1119
Irrigation Engineers—510
Labour, Department of—140
Land Settlement Bill—265, 1451, 1863, 1868, 1871, 1949, 1952
Miners’ Phthisis—2013, 2313
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—2136, 3191, 3295, 3333, 3334, 3355, 3356
Miners’ Phthisis Compensation
What is proposed?—21
Mines Sick Funds
What action?—122
Mines and Works Bill—185, 551, 567, 569
2nd Reading—543
Patent Law Consolidation
Is legislation proposed?—1615
Petitions—2125
Piecework Rail. Workshops
Durban referendum—2998
Pretoria Rail. Workshops
The piece system—850

Andrews, Mr. W. H.—cont.

Prisoners Awaiting Trial—1005
Privilege, "Cape Times"—2219
Public Health Bill—799
Questions, delayed answers—511
Rail. Appropriation Part Bill
Coloured labour encroachments—1100
Rail. Concession Fares
For actors—507
Rail. Coach Builders
The imported men—276
Rail. Employees’ Pay
4s. per diem—175, 861
Rail. Engineer’s Loan
£2,000 for a house—2133
Rail. Men’s Discontent—287
Railways Service Bill—2249, 2259, 2265, 2277, 2279, 2280, 2284, 2285, 2286, 2287, 2294, 2297, 2299, 2300, 2312, 2333, 2334, 2353, 2356, 2357, 2360, 2361, 2362, 2365, 2371, 2374, 2377, 2378, 2381, 2382, 2383, 2386, 2396, 2397, 2398, 2401, 2402, 2403, 2406, 2407
Rail. Workshops Piecework
Appoint Select Committee—2488, 2499
Randfontein-Springs Rail. Men—2141
Sea-Going Engineers
Their certificates—117
Second Approp. Part Bill
Natives from the North—2698, 2711
South Af. Defence Bill—2233, 2235, 2237
Sunday Loading of Ships—1928
White Labour Policy—2668
Women’s Franchise—1216
Speaker’s ruling—1559

Answers to Questions

Mr. de Waal—1054

Anthrax at Boksburg

Mr. Nathan—71, 131
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Term</th>
<th>Section Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax at Klipdam</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax and Ostriches</td>
<td>924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthrax, Spread of</td>
<td>985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appellate Court</td>
<td>963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentices Rail. Workshops</td>
<td>2811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation (1912-13) Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td>3765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>3819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>3830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee's amendments</td>
<td>3833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading</td>
<td>3833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent</td>
<td>4011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriation (Part) Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Reading</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Reading</td>
<td>1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal assent</td>
<td>1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification of</td>
<td>861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Mr. Long</td>
<td>3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentine, Boers in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Venter</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrests, Military Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Madeley</td>
<td>2997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen. Botha</td>
<td>2698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatics in the Free State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fichardt</td>
<td>2152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asiatic Traders' Petition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alexander</td>
<td>2684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assaults at Benoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Sampson</td>
<td>2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assaults on the Rand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Chaplin</td>
<td>2303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assaults at Rondebosch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Struben</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assaults on Women</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brown</td>
<td>2302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Creswell</td>
<td>2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir T. Smartt</td>
<td>2501, 2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wyndham, petition</td>
<td>2825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. E. Grobler</td>
<td>4013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Orr</td>
<td>4010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted Immigration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates, Mr. Serfontein</td>
<td>3272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylums Vote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimates</td>
<td>3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachment Writs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The expense of</td>
<td>707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys Admission Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Reading</td>
<td>3445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House divides</td>
<td>3446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorneys as Recruiters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Schreiner</td>
<td>3445</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Attorney-General's Pay
Mr. Duncan—118

Aucamp, Late Mr. H. L.
The House adjourns—172
Vacancy declared—401

Auction Dues
In Free State—119

Australian Mintage
Revenue from—503

Automatic Stamp Machines
Estimates, Dr. Hewat—3729

Avondster Farm
Alluvial diggings—269

Avontuur Line
Mr. Rademeyer—1046

Awaiting Trial Prisoners
Mr. Duncan—986
The House divides—1025
Mr. Fremantle—1211

Bafulo Dispute
Mr. Schreiner—2686

Baggage Cape Town Docks
Mr. Alexander—2129

Bandolierkop Line
Mr. Mentz—1208

Bank Note Issues
Mr. Sampson—2307

Bantjes Mine
Mr. Creswell—3176

Baralong Dispute
Mr. Schreiner—2686

Barbary Ostriches
Sir T. Smartt—1272
Mr. Nathan—1402
Estimates—3174, 3211

Barberton, Miners' Phthisis
Mr. Malan—3179

Barkly Diggers' Crieavnoes
Estimates, Dr. Watkins—3486

Barkly East, Small Pox
Mr. Venter—1051
East Coast Fever—704

Baxter, Mr. W. D.
Cape Town Magistrates' Courts
Accommodation wanted—856

Coinage in London
Why not share the profits?—503, 1617, 1623

Estate Duties
A contingent motion—4014

Estimates
Budget—1779
Cape Town art gallery—3270
Printing and stationery—3514
Cape Town licensing court—3575
Scrap iron contract—3526
Stamp Act—3537
S.A. exhibits in London—3567
Statistics S.A. produce—3672, 3674
Westbrooke—3699
Caps Town magistrates' courts—3703, 3710
Sewerage works—3718
Postal guide—3729
INDEX.

Baxter, Mr. W. D.—cont.
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Cost of Printing—1289
Irrigation Bill—1086, 1089, 1092, 1093, 1353
Land Bank Bill—2376, 2908, 2956
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3273
Petitions—12, 174, 267, 1702, 2216, 3817
Police Bill—2786, 2787
Public Health Bill—330, 919, 920, 975, 978, 1035, 1043
Quit Rents, Reduction of—2151
Railway Estimates
Industrial sites, Docks—3791
Harbour dues—3793
Railways Service Bill—2250
Vollenhoven, C.—2825
Voters’ Roll
Delay in publishing—69
Waste Lands Committee—3651, 3653
Whales, Catching of
Danger of scarcity—1046

Bayliss, Herbert
Estimates, Mr. Oliver—3772

Becker, Mr. H. C.—cont.
Glanders Outbreak at Ladismith—117
Immigrants Restriction Bill—3969
Irrigation Bill—332, 1090, 1128, 1168, 1348, 1351, 1382, 1756, 1759, 2735, 2738, 2739
Land Bank Bill—2542, 2653, 2659, 2455, 2997
Land Settlement Bill—248
Olifants River Bill—2164
Ostrich Export
Legislation wanted—501
Pensions, van Renen—614
Petitions—113, 441, 891, 1919, 2595
Police Bill—2602
Public Health Bill—1043
Public Service Bill—2077
Quit Rents, North West—1059
Railway Estimates
Beer, sale of—3788
Railways Service Bill—2351, 2353
Stock Farmers’ Produce—3015
Sunday Telephones
At country places—708
Water Drills, Govt.
The rates charged—2813

Beer Excise
Estimates, Sir B. Berry—3688

Beer on the Railway
Mr. Silburn—3444
Estimates, Dr. Howat—3735

Belmont Douglas Railway
Mr. P. Marais—2434

Benoni Magistracy
Estimates, Mr. Madeley—3437

Benoni Police
Mr. Sampson—2993
INDEX.

Benoni Railway
The Route—275
Van Ryn G.M. Co.—177

Berry, Sir W. B.
Administration of Justice Bill—3379, 3384, 3346
Appropriation 1912-13 Bill
Transkei General Council—3824
Appropriation (Part) Bill
The University—1081
Baufolo Native Claims—2687
Boxburg Court Messenger—1935
Business of House—925
Coinage, South African—1521
Direct Popular Veto—1056, 3004, 3007
Easter Recess—1663
Estimates
Budget—1669, 1730
Parliamentary salaries—2938, 2963, 2965, 2967, 2961
Daily paid inoculators—3152
Poultry text book—3209
Coloured people's marriages—3258
South African Museum—3268
Health of natives—3301
Criminal hangings—3424
Hangings, central site—3429
Cape police inspectors—3470
Technical education—3529
Beer excise—3568
Housing lunatics—3704
Post Office complaints—3727
Mining accidents—3743
Training of Teachers—3744
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Building of Schools—1174
Parly. refreshment rooms—1267
Fencing Bill—2503, 2513
Gill College Bill—2170, 2171
Higher Education Bill—1925, 2177
Immigrants Restriction Bill—3969
Indian Traders' Licences—2685
Irrigation Bill—1114, 1123, 1129
Judges' Salaries Bill—2174

Berry, Sir W. B.—cont.
Labour Agents' Licences
At Queenstown—15
Land Settlement Bill—217
Leprosy Commission—2311
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3186, 3292, 3343, 3347, 3401, 3405, 3410
Natal Coal to Durban—3453
Natal Native Trust Bill—948, 968, 970, 971, 972, 973
Native Affairs Committee—87
Native Disputes Bill—894, 2658, 3974, 3977
Native Locations Commission
A return wanted—150
Petitions—12, 255, 2594, 2595
Police Bill—2755, 2756
Prisoners Awaiting Trial—1023
Private Bill Procedure Bill—3679
Public Health Bill—794, 919, 927
Public Service Bill—3509
Quit Rents—2686
Railway Facilities
In the Transkei—83
Railways Service Bill—2250, 2251, 2271, 2345, 2356, 2390, 3977, 3987
Railway Travelling Allowances—84
Standing Orders, amendments—2679, 2680, 2682
"Sunday Times," privilege—3327
Transkei Civil Servants—1517, 2143
Transvaal Police Recruits—1058
Westbrooke, purchase of—155, 156
White Labour Policy—879, 1259

Bester, J. A., Petition
Mr. Serfontein—1255

Bewaarplaatsen
Mr. Merriman—1661, 1801
Mr. Chaplin—2748
Sir L. Phillips—2779
Estimates, Mr. Jagger—3479
Estimates, Mr. Merriman—3515.
INDEX.

Beyers, Genl. C. F.

Age of Consent—2325
Archives
Classification of—861
Civil Servants’ treatment—489
Estimates
Parliamentary salaries—2375
Kruger, J. P., petition
Referred to Committee—1057
Land Bank Bill—2639, 2645, 2729, 2951
Petitions—257, 963, 964, 1512
Police Bill—2798, 2799
South Af. Defence Bill—663, 682, 775, 777, 782, 2192, 2195, 2198, 2199, 2201, 2203, 2204, 2213, 2288, 2299.
Standing Orders, amendments—2674, 2676, 2679.

Bilingual Answers
Mr. Van Niekerk—2309.

Bilingual Civil Servants
Mr. Kuhn—1050

Bilingual Gazettes
Estimates, Genl. Hertzog—3321

Bilingual Judges
Estimates, Mr. Van Niekerk—3425

Bilingual Magistrates
Mr. Oosthuysen—1305

Bilingual Printing
Mr. Nathan—1290
Estimates, Mr. Meyler—3319

Bilingualism
Country Magistrates—1396
Estimates Addit. Expend.—1289
Public Service Bill—3841, 3917
Smithfield Postmaster—860
Mr. Van Niekerk—2309
See also Dutch
See also Rail. Circular

Bills
See subject headings
See members’ names

Bioscope Censorship
Mr. Schreiner—1921

Births and Deaths Statistics
Dr. Macaulay—1610

Bisley, Transvaal
Estimates, Mr. Geldenhuys—3352.

Black Peril
Mr. Brown—2302
Mr. Creswell—2304
Mr. E. Grobler—4013
Mr. Mentz—2131
Mr. Orr—4010
Sir T. Smartt—2501, 2555
Mr Wyndham, petition—2825
See also Rondebosch
See also Assaults

Black Rod’s Railway Pass
Mr. Vosloo—2939

Black and White in Trains
Mr. Fichardt—1624
INDEX.

**Blaine, Mr. C.**
Administration of Justice Bill—3551
Bloemfontein Agric. College—2929
Estimates
   Budget—1677
   Prime Minister’s policy—3035, 3036, 3040
   Dipping and scab—3154, 3162
   Barbary ostriches—3212
   New prisons—3711
   Cathcart telephones—3729
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
   Appointments of inspectors—1274
   Dipping—1277
   Fencing Bill—2413, 2582, 2584, 2594, 2601, 2602, 2612, 2614
   Franklin Kokstad Railway—1432
   Irrigation Bill—1125, 1126, 1128, 1152, 1134, 1135, 1654
   Petitions—1264
   Quit Rents, Reduction of
      At Cathcart—2151
   Railway Estimates
      Sub-gangers’ grievances—3760, 3782

**Bloemfontein Agric. College**
See Agricul. College

**Bloemfontein Compensation**
Estimates, Mr. Botha—3586

**Bloemfontein Govt. Buildings**
When complete?—273

**Bloemfontein Police**
Mr. Sampson—2666

**Bloemfontein Postmen’s Union**
Mr. Madeley—3819

**Board Schools**
Mr. Jagger—3630

**Boers in Argentine**
Mr. Venter—135

**Boring**
See Water

**Boshof, Mr. F.**
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1286

**Boshof Magistracy**
The residence—273

**Bosman, Mr. H. J.**
Estimates
   Stud Stock, hiring of—3217
   Fencing Bill—2575, 2610
   Natal Coal to Durban—3453
   Petitions—2664

**Botha, Mr. C. L.**
Administration of Justice Bill—2532, 3543, 3545
Avondster Farm
   Alluvial diggings—269
Bloemfontein Agric. College—2826, 2922, 2923, 2929
Bloemfontein Govt. Buildings
   When complete?—273
Business of House, Estimates—2223
Centralisation of Govt.—596
Civil Servants’ Treatment—367, 438
Easter Recess—1662
Estimates
   Budget—1695
   Parliamentary salaries—2941, 2966, 2971, 2979, 2981
INDEX.

Botha, Mr. C. L.—cont.

Estimates (cont.)
Agriculture—3065
Mr. Palmer retrenched—3102, 3106
Senator De Villiers—3109
E.C. Fever inspectors—3153
Library grants—3271
O.F.S. Rifle Association—3352
Registrar, the four—3422
Judges' allowances—3563
Audit—3566
Bloemfontein's subsidy—3586
Inspector Schutte—3736, 3737
Training of teachers—3749

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Postal staff, O.F.S.—1265, 1266
Parly. refreshment rooms—1268
Miners' phthisis—1298
Capitals' compensation—1314
Parijs milk factory—1317
Fair Wage Clause—2156, 2158
Fencing Bill—2414, 2568, 2580
Half Holidays Act
Sale of newspaper—508

Botha, Cenl. L.

Prime Minister
Minister of Agriculture
Adulteration Laws—115
Agent-General in London—2667
Agricultural colleges, admission—508
Agricultural Dept. staff, O.F.S.—1608
Agricultural School, Tweespruit—179
Anthrax at Boxburg—71, 131
Anthrax at the Cape—18
Anthrax at Klipdam—277
Anthrax and Ostriches—824
Anthrax, spread of—665
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Customs tariffs—1107
Assaults on Women—2501, 2564
Barbary Ostrich Expedition—1402
Bekziekte—18
Bloemfontein Agric. College—2827, 2828,
2830, 2831, 2893
Buchu Export—1392
Business of House
Ascension Day—2698
Easter recess—1651, 1662, 1663
Thursdays—181
Evening sittings—185, 1664, 2773
Botha, Cenl. L.—cont.

Business of House (cont)
Friday evening—1217
Good Friday—1216
Bills to be passed—3000
Saturday sitting—3232, 3233
Tuesdays—2773, 3538, 3539, 3540
Wednesdays—925, 926
Union Day—3081
Victoria Day—2999

Butter Ring—707
Cape Flats, drift sand—2304
Cape Scab Inspectors—504
Cattle Permits, Marico—1605
Centralisation of Govt.—589, 592, 601
Civil Servants in Transkei—120
Civil Servants’ Treatment—347, 453, 464, 466, 496
Coal Strike in England—1613
Cold Storage, Maritzburg—2666, 2812
Coloured Railway Men—156
Dip at Cost Price—2431
Diamond Cutting Industry—2433
Dunbar, Education Dept.—2475
Dutch Editions of Papers—706
E.C. Fever East London—506
E.C. Fever Haenertsburg—1398
E.C. Fever Mount Currie—2134
E.C. Fever Outbreak—135
E.C. Fever Transkei—1396, 3768

Estimates
Budget—1568, 1791
Parly. salaries—2940, 2972
Prime Minister’s salary—3030, 3037, 3039, 3040
Agricultural policy—3064, 3072, 3073, 3075, 3077, 3078, 3079, 3129
E.C. Fever, inoculation—3154
Dipping for natives—3156
Agriculture—3157, 3166, 3167, 3168, 3171, 3172, 3173, 3174, 3175, 3207, 3215
High Commissioner—3571
Mr. Smuts—3591
Adulteration Act—3591
Agricult. colleges—5704
Middelburg creamery—3707
Rustenburg tobacco farm—3709, 3720
Tuesdays for Questions—3722
Agricult., supplementary—3735, 3737, 3738

Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Barbary ostriches—1275, 1276, 1284
Gal-lamziekte—1231
Compulsory dipping—1239, 1239
Farm Labour Scarcity—3441
Fencing Bill—136, 2565, 2567, 2568, 2569, 2581, 2584, 2597, 2598, 2601, 2602, 2603, 2604, 2605, 2607, 2610, 2617, 2620, 2622, 2624, 2909, 3031, 3090
2nd Reading—2408, 2419, 2424, 2429, 2431
Home Rule for Ireland—2130, 2304
Hope Town Election Vacancy declared—401
Insolvency Laws—122
Jameson, Sir S.
His ensuing departure—1703
Land Bank Bill—2721, 2842, 2846, 2865
Land Settlement Bill—193, 238, 251, 254, 1856, 1864, 1872, 1948, 1965
Liquor Adulteration—115
Loan Estimates
Governor’s residence—3806
Agricult. judges—3809
Meat Duties—1236
Merriman’s Birthday, Mr.—1147
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—2138
Minister of Finance
His resignation—2775, 2777, 2816
Modder River Vet. Surgeon—2480
National Convention Painting—3177
Naval Policy—2995
Noxious Carnivora—123
Ostrich Export—501
Palmer, W. J.—1213, 1400
Pensions Committee—936, 939
Pietersburg Experimental Farm—271
Prisoners Awaiting Trial—1016, 1021, 1022
Privilege, “Cape Times”—2219
Botha, Genl. L.—cont.
Privilege, "Sunday Times"—3325
Prorogation—4011
Public Accounts Committee—2124, 2125
Public Service Bill—3842, 3871, 3891
Rail. Addit. Appropriation—711, 712
Rail. Circular (No. 420)—555, 540
Rail. Service Bill—2273, 2276
Reports—6, 34, 174, 303, 542, 619, 557, 1702, 1920, 2126, 2301, 2364, 2484, 2625, 2852, 3439, 3538
Retrenched Dutch Officials—1395
San José Scale—2315
Scab Administration—1615
Scab Inspectors' Duties—14
Scab and Slaughter Sheep—275
Scab, Strauss' Letter—1403
Scalen, Late Sir T.—2735
Scobell, Late Genl.
Vote of condolence—85
Second Appropriation (Part) Bill—2853
The Cabinet crisis—2354, 2658
Sheep Dipping, optional—179
Sheep Inspectors' Pensions—2135
South Af. Defence Bill—749, 2183, 2186, 2199, 2200, 2291, 2299
Standerton Creamery—2135
Status of S.A. Territories—707
Stock Farmers' Products—3013
Stock Permits, Stanger—506
Stock, Removals of—1043
Stud Farm, Calvinia—190
Titanic Disaster
Motion of condolence—1943
Tobacco at Vredefort—69
Transkei, Branding at—273
Vaal River Drifts—17
Vergenoegd Nursery—128
Volksrust State Creamery—1513, 1922
Whales, Catching of—1045
Woodcutters' Wages—854
Zitzikamma Woodcutters—502
Zitzikamma Wood Sales—557
Zuurberg E.C. Fever Fence—1213

**Boksburg, Anthrax at**
Mr. Nathan—131

**Boksburg Court Messenger**
Dr. MacNeillie—1908, 1935

**Boxing in O.F.S.**
Mr. Van Niekerk—2477

**Boy Scouts, Grants**
Estimates, Mr. Du Toit—3351

**Brain, Mr. T. P.**
Estimates—3434
Irrigation Bill—1547, 1555, 2737
Pensions Committee—23
Petitions—12, 13, 174, 1512, 1919
Waste Lands Committee—35

**Brakfontein, Posts at**
Mr. H. Theron—3178

**Brandfort Magistracy**
Mr. Steyl—2150

**Brandfort Rail. Extension**
Mr. Steyl—2152

**Branding of Cattle**
Estimates—3172

**Branding Officers, Transkei**
Mr. Schreiner—1275

**Brandy Board**
Estimates, Sir E. Walton—3692

**Brandy Sales**
Estimates—3586

**Breede Rivier Drift**
Estimates, Mr. Heatlie—3695
INDEX.

British Coal Strike
Mr. Sampson—1613

British Indian Petition
Mr. Alexander—2684

Brown, Mr. D. M.—cont.
Petitions—655, 741, 755, 1943, 2126, 2216, 2264, 2241
Police Bill—2766, 2779, 2804, 2806, 2807, 2808, 2832, 2833, 2837
Port Elizabeth
And Govt. advertisements—274
Privilege, "Cape Times"—2220
Public Health Bill—1037, 1038
Public Service Bill—3507
Railway Circular (No. 420)—523
Railway Estimates
Some complaints—3783
Rail. Men's Discontent—291, 295
Rail. Service Bill—53, 2250, 2291, 2292, 2234, 2252, 2269, 2270, 2281
South Af. Defence Bill—642, 743, 2210, 2241, 2242
Technical and Industrial Training—2147
Travelling Post Office
The excessive hours—3177
Westbrooke—155

Bubonic Plague
Rats at Durban—134

Buchu Export
Mr. de Beer—1392

Budget
See Estimates

Buildings, Bridges
Estimates—3701

Bunkering at Durban
Mr. Henderson—2481

Bursaries, Art Studies
Estimates, Mr. P. Grobler—3525
INDEX.

Burton, Mr. H.

Minister of Native Affairs
Administration of Justice Bill—5385, 5390
Appropriation Bill
Transkei General Council—3824
Appropriation (Part) Bill
Native Squatters Bill—1064
Assaults on Women—2826
Durban meeting—2131
Electoral Bill—1027, 1028
Women—1924
Estate Duties—1634, 1641, 1642, 2507
Estimates
Budget—1543
Parliamentary salaries—2977, 2979, 3627
Native affairs—3662, 3666, 3671
Special J.P.'s—3740
Natal dipping tanks—3757
Irrigation Bill—1099, 1114, 1118, 1130, 1133, 1140, 1141, 1145, 1161, 1169, 1180, 1181, 1185, 1194, 1196, 1199, 1200, 1201, 1202, 1349, 1372, 1376, 1378, 1386, 1758, 2738, 2739, 2740
Labour Agents’ Licences—15
Land Bank Bill—2633
Land Settlement Bill—1439, 1449
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—2012, 3540, 3406
Natal Native Trust Bill—966, 967, 968, 970, 971, 972, 974
2nd Reading—943, 950, 952, 953
Native Affairs Committee
Appointed—87, 401
1st report—1353
2nd report—3589
3rd report—3690, 3896
Natives’ Disputes Bill—894, 3060, 3974, 3975, 3978
2nd Reading—2536, 2542, 2544, 2547, 2552
Native Labour, Foreign—1431
Native Labour, G.S.W.A.—16
Native Locations—268
Zoutpansberg—537
Native Settlers, Moroko—1920
Native Squatters Bill—2815
Pensions Committee—932, 937, 938
Police Bill—2796

Burton, Mr. H.—cont.

Public Service Bill—2068, 3888, 3892, 3919
Recruiting Licences, Transkei—3445
Reports—13, 890, 924, 985, 1255, 1392, 1544, 1864, 2239, 2484, 4008
Second Appropriation (Part) Bill
Natives from the North—2703
Second Rail. Appropriation (Part)—2867
Transvaal Civil Servants—1617
Tsomo Allotments—864
White Labour Policy—882, 1262
Zululand Native Reserves
Native Affairs Committee—525
Zululand Storekeepers’ Leases—1047

Business of House

Thursdays, Order Days—181
The House divides—183
Evening Sittings—185
Wednesdays, Govt. precedence—925
Easter Monday—1216
Friday Evenings—1217
Easter Recess—1651
Wednesday Evenings—1664
Ascension Day—2698
Tuesday Evenings—2773
Victoria Day—2899
Bills to be Passed—3000
Union Day—3081
Saturday Evenings—3232
The House divides—3237
Tuesdays, Govt. precedence—3538
Messages—3994

Butter Importations

Mr. Robinson—1922

Butter, Natal Creamery

Mr. Silburn—2128, 2994

Butter Rail. Rates

Mr. Robinson—1401
INDEX.

Butter Ring
Govt. scheme—707

Butter, State Creamery
Mr. Robinson—1613

Butterworth-Idutywa Line
Mr. Schreiner—1149, 1393

Cable Rates
Result of negotiations—179

Cala Circuit Court
Estimates, Mr. Venter—3422

Calvinia Stud Farm
Will Government establish?—190

Camp Ground Assault
Mr. Struben—1052

Camp Payment, Volunteers
Dr. Hewat—1923

Camperdown Magistracy
No alterations—275

Cancer Doctor, Steyn
Mr. Vermaas—2324
Mr. van Nickerk—3768

Cape British Indians
Mr. Alexander, petition—2684

Cape Education Commission
Mr. Fremantle—2135, 2994

Cape Estimates
Sir E. Walton—2935

Cape Farm Labour
Mr. P. Marais—3441

Cape Flats, Drift Sand
Mr. Runciman—2304
Mr. Struben—3226

Cape Gaols Closed
Estimates, Mr. Schreiner—3476

Cape General Dealers Act
Sir E. Walton—1405

Cape Judges
Suitors inconvenienced—137

Cape Licensing Court
The papers wanted—187
Sir D. Hunter—1050

Cape Mounted Rifles
The band—709

Cape Perpetual Annuities
Estimates, Mr. Jagger—3576
Mr. Fremantle—4001

Cape Police
Estimates, Sir B. Berry—3470

Cape Railway Employees
Mr. Fremantle—1048

Cape Scab Inspectors
Temporary appointments—503

Cape School Board
Mr. Runciman—1173
INDEX.

Cape School Loans
Mr. Malan—3829

Cape Statistical Register
Mr. Becker—1607

Cape Surveyor-General
Mr. Watermeyer—2130

Cape Times Printing Contract
Estimates, Mr. Madeley—3517

Cape Times, Privilege
Mr. Madeley—2178, 2217
Mr. Haggar—2944

Cape Town Docks
Crane drivers' wages—507

Cape Town Docks, Baggage
Mr. Alexander—2129

Cape Town Judges
Mr. Alexander—1210

Cape Town Magistrates' Courts
Accommodation wanted—856

Cape Town Museum
Estimates, Mr. Jagger—3267

Cape Town-Observatory Line
Mr. Alexander—2479

Carnarvon Settlement Bill
1st Reading—97

Cathcart Telephones
Mr. Blaine, Estimates—3729

Cattle
See also Stock

Cattle, Cruelty on Railways
Mr. Griffin—2305

Cattle Permits, Marico
Genl. Lemmer—1605

Cattle Produce
Mr. Louw—3011

Cattle Removals
Mr. Myburgh—1048

Cattle Thefts, Willowmore
Mr. Oosthuisen—2305

Cement Railway Rates
Mr. Heatlie—3902

Censorship, Bioscopes
Mr. Schreiner—1921

Census
Mr. Jagger, Estimates—3740

Central Co-operative Agency
Mr. Wyndham—2476

Centralisation of Govt.
Mr. Jagger—572
The House divides—611
Cheques, Mr. Jagger—1308

Central News Agency
Mr. Long, Estimates—3791
Chairman of Committees

Amendments
- Cannot go backwards—2332, 2345
- Out of order—1032
- Moving the same twice—1182
- To delete a clause, amendment unnecessary—1123, 2846
- Withdrawal of—1442
- Allocating increased payments—2969
- Involving increased expenditure—2164, 2200, 2205, 2279, 2282, 2356, 2608, 2618, 2629, 2647, 2661, 2851, 2942, 2957, 2958, 2769, 3553, 3555, 3557

Divisions
- No debate during—1954

Estimates
- The procedure—3720
- General questions cannot be discussed—3168
- Native policy cannot be discussed—3756
- Amendments to reduce a Vote must specify the item—3150, 3694
- Discussion must be restricted to that item—3151, 3152

Governor's Sanction
- Amendments requiring—1187

Irrelevancies
- And general guidance of debate—928, 932, 934, 937, 1044, 2263, 2276, 2372, 2373, 2903, 3032, 3113, 3809, 3211, 3252, 3298, 3355, 3374, 3426, 3495, 3524, 3525, 3553, 3574, 3666, 3672, 3673, 3697, 3698, 3740, 3760, 3763, 3812, 3840, 3955

Jurisdiction of Committee
- Pensions come under Union Govt.—1157
- Parly. salaries—2939

Languages
- One language for one speech—3090
- Motion to postpone clause—That only can be debated—2269, 2271
- Procedure—1157
- New clauses, which takes precedence—3892
- References to previous debates—1890, 3048

Chairman of Committees—cont.

Procedure (cont.)
- Only one clause dealt with at a time—3557

Railway Estimates
- Railway Bill cannot be discussed—3779, 3780

Speaker's Ruling
- The Committee, and not a member, decides to ask for it—2556

Titles of Bills
- Amendment requiring extension—2786
- Gratuities (in Rail. Service Bill) should be separate financial Bill—3936, 3937

Unparliamentary
- "Pocket edition of God Almighty"—3181
- "He" and "him"—3524
- References to members by name—3674
- "Cowardly action"—3470

Miscellaneous
- Public Service Bill—3841
- Addit. Expenditure—927
- Prime minister's salary—3040
- Waste Lands, whaling sites—3655

Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P.

Appropriation (Part) Bill
- The police—1103
- Assaults on the Rand
  - Cleveland and Germiston—2303
- Civil Servants' Treatment—413
- Direct Popular Veto—3008
- Estate Duties—1631, 2469, 2473, 2587, 2689
- Estimates
  - Budget—1822
  - Household science—3216
  - Printing, bilingual—3322
- Estimates Addit. Expenditure
  - Parly. refreshment rooms—1270
- Miners' phthisis—1301, 1302
- Repatriation account—1314
- Evening Sittings—1665
Chaplin, Mr. F. D. P.—cont.

Irrigation Bill—842, 1091, 1166, 1645
Land Bank Bill—2308
Land Settlement Bill—191, 1446, 1454, 1841, 1842, 1873, 1996
Mine Area Settlements—79
Mines Water Supply—705
Mines and Works Bill—558
Miners' Phthisis Bill—1918, 1964, 3182, 3184, 3190, 3197, 3199, 3244, 3247, 3290, 3292, 3293, 3295, 3335, 3341, 3398, 3406, 3411.
Petitions—2125
Police Bill—2523, 2783, 2792, 2800, 2900, 2902.
Public Health Bill—1034
Rail Board's Functions—740, 895
Railways Service Bill—2247, 2265
Second Appropriation (Part) Bill Bewaarplaatsen—2748, 2759
Standing Orders, amendments—2681
Unauthorised Expenditure Bill
In charge of private member?—3043, 3045
White Labour Policy—1260

Charlestown-Durban Coal
Mr. Henderson—2813

Cheese, Colonial, on Trains
Sir P. Fitzpatrick, Estimates—3790

Cheques, Embossing of
Mr. Jagger—1306, 1938

Cigarette Tax Labels
Mr. Alexander—73, 133

Circuit Courts
Mr. King, Estimates—3422

Circular to Gaolers
Mr. Nathan—2307

Civil Service
See also Public Service

Civil Service Administration
Sir E. Walton—1079

Civil Servants' Allowances
In the Transkei—120
When transferred—278, 335

Civil Servants' Appointments
The new men—657

Civil Servants, Bilingual
Mr. Kuhn—1050

Civil Service Bill
Mr. Alexander—1049

Civil Service Conditions
Mr. Alexander—1047

Civil Service, O.F.S.
Mr. Fichardt—1608

Civil Service Recruiting
Mr. Fremantle—1924

Civil Service Retrenchment
Mr. Duncan—1923
Mr. Alexander—2478

Civil Service Transfers
Sir E. Walton—83, 219

Civil Service, Transkei
Mr. Schreiner—1616, 2142

Civil Servants, Treatment of
Sir L. Jameson—337, 402, 442
The House divides—495, 497
Civil Service Unrest
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—120

Clayton, Mr. W. F.
Administration of Justice Bill—2535
Appropriation (Part) Bill—1085
Customs tariffs—1107
Estimates
Sugar beet—3215
Zululand Native Trust—3553
Fencing Bill—2416, 2503, 3568
General Dealers’ Act—1407
Irrigation Bill—1115, 1653
Land Bank Bill—2451, 2529, 2556, 2550, 2550, 2561, 2563, 2726, 2728, 2755, 2758, 2843, 2844, 2888, 2950.
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—2137
Natal Bank Bill—1055, 1265, 2167, 2168
Natal Coal to Durban—3451
Natal Native Trust Bill—948, 970, 975
Natal Railway Sidings
The costs trebled—1921
Pensions Committee—932, 939
Public Health Bill—791, 918, 919, 920, 929, 1035
Public Service Bill—2076, 3600, 3891
Railways Service Bill—2272, 2290, 2363, 2393
South Af. Defence Bill—778, 2139, 2191
Stock Permits
Stanger to Verulam—505
Tenants’ Improvements Compensation
Legislation needed—2476
White Labour Policy—1244
Zululand Storekeepers’ Leases
Delay in issue—1047

Clerk of the Papers
Sir W. Berry—2981

Clerk’s Salary
Mr. Fremantle—2981

Cleveland Assaults
Mr. Chaplin—2303

Clocking, Rail. Workshops
Mr. Fremantle—2127

Cloetesdam Posts
Mr. P. Marais—2814

Closing of Caols
Mr. Schreiner—2141

Clothing Contracts
See Uniform

Club Tobacco Licences
Mr. Struben—73, 133
Minister of Finance—1801

Coach Builders
The imported men—276

Coal Bunkering, Durban
Mr. Henderson—2481

Coal Contracts on Railway
The delay—279

Coal to Durban
Sir T. Watt—2301, 3447

Coal, Explosives in
Genl. Lemmer—1206

Coal, Mail Steamers
Sir T. Watt—1610

Coal, Railway Rates
Mr. E. Grobler—1207
Transvaal to Cape—507
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coal Strike, British</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Traffic, Natal</td>
<td>Mr. Henwood—2313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Traffic Profits</td>
<td>Sir T. Cullinan—3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coinage of South Africa</td>
<td>Mr. Baxter—1617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Storage</td>
<td>Estimates—3172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Storage, Maritzburg</td>
<td>Mr. Griffin—2665, 2812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colesberg Dist. Surgeon</td>
<td>Mr. Struben, Estimates—3298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture</td>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick—117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured People, Marriages</td>
<td>Mr. Schreiner, Estimates—3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Railway Men</td>
<td>At Graaff-Reinet—136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Skilled Labour</td>
<td>Mr. Sampson, Estimates—3697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloured Township</td>
<td>Papenfus—705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce and Ind. Commissn.</td>
<td>Report wanted—202, Sir E. Walton—1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Leprosy</td>
<td>Dr. Hewat—2310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitive Area, Trade</td>
<td>Sir E. Walton—2782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compound System, Kimberley</td>
<td>Mr. Oliver, Estimates—3671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession Rail. Fares</td>
<td>For actors—507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condensed Milk Factory</td>
<td>Mr. Meyler—1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference on Statistics</td>
<td>Report wanted—859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy, H., Petition</td>
<td>Mr. H. Theron—2151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conscientious Objectors</td>
<td>Mr. Struben—1644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent, Age of</td>
<td>Mr. Duncan—2325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts for Clothing</td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—3017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Immigrants Bill</td>
<td>1st Reading—224, Speaker’s ruling—3043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Painting</td>
<td>Genl. Botha’s letter—657, Mr. Alberts—3176</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

**Convict Prison Regulations**
Mr. Nathan—1608

**Convict Prodehl**
Mr. Alexander—1941

**Co-operation**
Estimates—3171

**Co-operation, Land Bank**
Mr. Wyndham—2475

**Cotton Experiments**
Estimates—3167

**Court Messenger, Boksburg**
Dr. MacNeillie—1208, 1935

**Court Messenger's Pay**
Mr. Wyndham—1403

**Crane Drivers' Wages**
Cape Town Docks—507

**Creameries**
A butter ring—707

**Creamery, Butter Imported**
Mr. Silburn—2128

**Creameries, Loans to**
Estimates—3909

**Creamery at Standerton**
Mr. Silburn—2135

**Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.**

Adjournment of House
White labour policy—2669, 2672
Appropriation (Part) Bill—1069
Miners' phthisis—1079
Assaults on Women
What action?—2364
Bantjes Mine
Hovenden's letter—3176
Bloemfontein Agric. College—2928
Business of House—926
Thursdays—181
Civil Servants' Treatment—470, 481
Contract Immigrants' Bill—2824
Crown Mines
Shift bosses—272
Dredger Master's Salary
The Nautilus—2308
East Rand Proprietary
Prosecution for conspiracy—499, 1052
Estate Duties—1639, 2506, 2693, 2694
Estimates
Budget—1722, 1727, 1840, 1841
Parliamentary salaries—2940, 2941, 2964, 2967, 2971, 2977, 2978
Hansard—2987, 2991
Prime Minister's salary—3031, 3131
Chemical department—3170
Co-operative societies—3171
Barbary ostriches—3174
Elsenberg school—3205, 3215
Household science—3216
Geological maps—3218
Printing, bilingual—3323
Licensing Boards—3454
Diamond-cutting industry—3484
Technical education—3523
High Commissioner—3569
Transvaal Municipal Ordinance—3581, 3586, 3587
Estimates, Addit. Expenditure
Parly. refreshment rooms—1270
Barbary ostriches—1282, 1285
Miners' phthisis—1294
Cost of printing—1294
Miners' phthisis—1306
Provincial Administrators—1314
Expropriation of Railways—1069
INDEX.

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Fair Wage Clause—2153, 2159
Fencing Bill—2609, 2612, 3086, 3089, 3090
Financial Relations Bill—3227, 3228
Immigration Laws—152, 154
Irrigation Bill—1099, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1134, 1145, 1163, 1164, 1165, 1191, 1203, 1350, 1653

Jeppe Railway
The scheme to lower it—862
Judges’ Salaries Bill—2962, 3059
Land Bank Bill—2456, 2457, 2626, 2632, 2635, 2636, 2652, 2654

Leprosy Commission—2315
Lifeboats on Steamers
Is there any inspection?—2127

Masons’ Work
In the New Law Courts—1214
Merriman, Mr., Birthday—1148

Miners’ Phthisis
The cases dealt with—121
Commission’s interim report—274
Workmen’s Compensation Bill—2323
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—1879, 1901, 1983, 2138, 3180, 3181, 3182, 3190, 3191, 3194, 3195, 3197, 3198, 3200, 3204, 3245, 3246, 3247, 3249, 3253, 3255, 3273, 3281, 3282, 3285, 3287, 3288, 3290, 3291, 3292, 3295, 3294, 3332, 3333, 3334, 3335, 3336, 3337, 3340, 3341, 3342, 3343, 3344, 3348, 3399, 3402, 3407, 3409, 3412, 3413, 3488, 3490.

Miners’ Phthisis Commission
The report wanted—865

Mines and Works Bill—550, 558, 563
Minister of Finance, resignation—2777
Natives’ Disputes Bill—2552, 2553, 2547

Native Labour Agreements
Foreign territories—1431

Naval Contribution—1416

Olifants River Bill—2164, 2165

Pensions Committee—10, 1159

Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.

Estimates (cont.)
Pensions, Van Renen—614
Pensions—1702, 2126

Pilgrim’s Rest
Graskop township—857, 1209
Pilgrim’s Rest Post Office
Graskop township—1049

Police Bill—2902

Prisons Department
Staff salaries—704
Prisoners Awaiting Trial—992, 1001, 1002, 1025

Privilege
“Cape Times”—2219, 2220, 2223
“Sunday Times”—3223

Public Accounts Committee—65, 2101, 2118

Public Health Bill—801, 1031

Public Service Bill—2075, 3503, 3554, 3508, 3509, 3512, 3514, 3553, 3554, 3555, 3551, 3554, 3595, 3595, 3502

Railways Addit. Approp. Bill
The Grievances Commission—1150

Railway Board’s Functions—719, 738, 739
Jeppe railway—1112

Railway Grievances Commission—1214

Railway Men’s Discontent
Motion expressing “concern”—280, 295, 299, 301, 310, 323, 324

Railway Men’s Pensions
Is legislation proposed?—705

Railway Native Labour
The numbers employed—177

Railway Overseers
Blacks supervise whites—709

Railways Service Bill—2255, 2292, 2270, 2274, 2275, 2278, 2279, 2290, 2281, 2283, 2285, 2288, 2289, 2290, 2291, 2293, 2295, 2300, 2301, 2334, 2335, 2338, 2341, 2342, 2345, 2346, 2350, 2352, 2355, 2357, 2358, 2359, 2360, 2362, 2365, 2358, 2379, 2380, 2383, 2390, 2392, 2401, 2404, 2405

Railway Workshop Efficiency
Lay papers on Table—1513, 1514

SSS
Creswell, Mr. F. H. P.—cont.
Railway Workshops Unrest—543
Randfontein-Springs Railway
  The dismissed employees—2141
Saturday Sittings—3233, 3237
Scrap Iron Contract—1231
Second Appropriation (Part) Bill
  Natives from the North—2711, 2713
  Recruiting agreement—2750, 2751, 2752
Second Rail. Approp. (Part) Bill
  The Cabinet-crisis—2856
Sherman
  And the tramway strike—127
South Af. Defence Bill—576, 2188, 2215, 2229, 2233, 2242, 2243
Standing Orders, amendments—2674, 2679, 2683
Standing Orders Committee—8
Titanic Disaster—1944
Township on the Rand
  For coloured persons—705
Transvaal Land Settlements—3001
Unearned Increment—31
White Labour Policy
  Widen its scope—856, 1257
  Order discharged—1919
  Foreign natives imported—2667, 2668, 2669
  Order discharged—2698

Crewe, Col. C. P.—cont.
Estimates (cont.)
  Pretoria public buildings—3713
  Criminal lunatics—3715
  East London post office—3719
  Training of teachers—3746, 3749, 3752
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
  Secretaries of Justice—1172
  Compulsory dipping—1237
Irrigation Bill—1185, 1190, 1372, 1390
Land Settlement Bill—191, 1858
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3411
Natal Native Trust Bill—969, 970, 971
Naval Contribution—1415
Pension, Van Renen—612
Petitions—156, 174, 202, 519, 813, 1455, 1459
  Prisoners Awaiting Trial—997, 998, 1016
  Privilege, “Cape Times”—2219, 2220
Public Health Bill—799, 804, 920, 978, 980, 981, 982, 1032, 1041, 1042
Public Service Bill—2069, 3595, 3601
  The Rail. Board’s minutes—1113
Rail. Estimates
  E. London’s level crossings—3760
  Railways Service Bill—2261, 2375, 2376
  South Af. Defence Bill—648, 2188, 2190, 2198, 2201, 2204, 2215, 2228, 2238, 2243
Westbrooke—157

Crime on the Rand
Mr. Merriman, Estimates—3664, 3669

Criminal Assaults
See Assaults
See Black

Criminal Investigation Dept.
Mr. Nathan—308

Cronje, Mr. F. R.
Administration of Justice Bill—2534, 3387, 3542
Brandfort Magistracy—2151
Brandfort Rail. Extension—2152
INDEX.

Cronje, Mr. F. R.—cont.
Civil Servants’ Allowances—355
Civil Servants’ Treatment—416
Estimates
Agricultural policy—3077
Fencing Bill—2411, 2676, 2610, 3136
Irrigation Bill—1163, 1389, 1340
Judges’ Salaries Bill—2959
Land Bank Bill—2852, 2904, 2951
Land Settlement Bill—201, 202, 1556
Lindley Road Railway
Extension to Marquard—1434
Native Settlements
In Moroko territory—1920
Petitions—571, 891, 1702, 1863, 2624
Sheep Dipping
To be compulsory?—178
South Af. Defence Bill—675, 2205, 2206, 2209, 2212, 2223
Stock Farmers’ Products—3015
Sunday Loading of Ships—1933
Transfer Dues
And property valuations—70
Venterburg District
A fiscal division—2824
White Labour Policy—375
Zandrivier Rail. Facilities—2151

Crown Mines Staff
The shift bosses—272

Cruelty to Cattle on Rail.
Mr. Griffin—2306

Cullinan, Sir T. M.
Administration of Justice Bill—3391
Coal Traffic Profits
A return wanted—3441
Estate Duties
A contingent motion—4014
Estimates
Budget—1508, 1551
Branding of cattle—3172
Bewaarplaatsen—3481

Cullinan, Sir T. M.—cont.
Estimates (cont)
Diamond cutting industry—3483
Geological reports—3519, 3520
Public Accounts Committee—3537
High Commissioner—3573
Public Debt—3577
Poor whites settlements—3619
Irrigation Bill—1378
Land Bank Bill—2732, 2846, 2848, 2907
Natal Coal to Durban—3451
Olifants River Bill—2096
Petitions—84, 2079, 3627
Railway Board’s Powers—901
Railway Deviations
And fencing—138
Railway Rates
The proposed reductions—20
Scrap Iron Contract—2999, 3414, 3639
Standing Orders Committee—8
Waste Lands Committee—3657

Currey, Mr. H. L.
Appropriation (1912-13) Bill
Boarding schools—3831
Estimates
Budget—1535, 1813
Parliamentary salaries—2939
Elsenberg school—3205
Stock, purchase of—3213
Forestry Dept.—3218, 3225, 3226
Police, too many—3469
High Commissioner’s rent—3567
Olifantshoek settlement—3620
Public Works gardeners—3694
Govt. Buildings, expenses—3597, 3700
Cedara loose boxes—3703
Magistrates’ residences—3710
Revenue officers—3753
Public Debt, interest—3755
Pretoria leper asylum—3758
Estimates Addit. Expenditure—1283, 1309
Indian Traders’ Licences—2685
Judges’ Salaries Bill—2917, 2957, 2958, 2961, 3043, 3050, 3052, 3055, 3059, 3134
Land Bank Bill—2641, 2728, 2729
Land Settlement Bill—1443

SSS 2
Currey, Mr. H. L.—cont.
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—2136, 2160
Pensions Committee—932, 937, 1153, 1154, 1155, 1158
3rd report—1603, 2092, 2093, 2126
4th report—2126, 2127
5th report—2595, 2899
6th report—3041
7th report—3588
4th to 7th—3644, 3645, 3646, 3647, 3648, 3649, 3678
8th report—3895, 3957
Petitions—2594
Police Bill—2525, 2799, 2800
Public Service Bill—2072, 3504, 3554, 3592, 3593, 3595, 3601
Quit Rents Reduction
Referred to Government—2586
Waste Lands—2090

Customs Dues, Rebates
Mr. Fremantle—3441

Customs and Excise
Estimates—3688

Customs Management Bill
1st Reading—1108
2nd Reading—2174

Customs Tariff
Is legislation proposed?—710
Mr. Henderson—1105
Minister of Commerce—1214

Daily Paid Rail. Men
Sir A. Woolls Sampson—3461, 3587

Daniel’s Kuil Court
Dr. Watkins—125

Darling
Selling newspapers—508

Dealers’ Licences
Grahamstown Petition—890

Death Duties
See Estate

Death Sentences
Sir B. Berry, Estimates—3424

De Beer, Mr. M. J.
Bekziekte in Sheep
At Piquetberg—18
Belmont-Douglas Railway—2436
Buchu Export
Should be forbidden—1392
Civil Servants’ Treatment—415
Estimates
Budget—1701, 1704
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Parly. refreshment rooms—1268, 1271
Fencing Bill—2422, 2430, 2571, 2584, 2620
Land Settlement Bill—207
Lepers, Robben Island—1076
Miners’ Phthisis Bill—3182, 3183
Olifants River Bill—2095
Petitions—702, 2080
Remittances to India
A return wanted—500
Stud Farm at Calvinia—190
Sunday Loading of Ships—1932
Trek Sheep on Rail—2324
Water Boring at Kenhardt—186
Water Drills, Hire of—2328
White Labour Policy—879

Debt, Extinction of
Mr. Fremantle—3836

Deceased Persons’ Estates
See Estates
## Deeds Office Documents

Mr. Jagger, Estimates—3626

## Defence Bill

See South African

## Defence Bill Objectors

Mr. Struben—1644

## Defence Vote

Estimates—3349

## Deferred Rebates

See Rebates

## De Jager, Dr. A. L.

Asiatics in the Free State—2152

Estimates:
- Printing, bilingual—3322
- Training of teachers—3751

Land Settlement Bill—1999
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3186
Pensions Committee—1155
Petitions—155, 331, 499, 541, 740, 923, 1078, 1100, 1753, 2501, 3720
Public Health Bill—702, 804, 1034

## Deportation Expenses

Mr. Andrews, Estimates—3368
See also Immigration

## De Waal, Mr. H.

Answers to Questions:
- Print in the "Votes"—1054

Estimates:
- Education inspector's salary—3592
- Fencing Bill—2577, 2606
- Gallamziekte—149, 150
- Petitions—441, 571, 741, 923, 3487
- Public Health Bill—981
- Railway Coaches:
  - Kafirs and whites—175

## De Waal, Mr. H. (cont.)

South Af. Defence Bill—2186, 2212
Transvaal Occupation Farms Bill—1217
Vaal River Irrigation:
- What is proposed?—1053
- Water Drills, Hire of—2326

## Diamond Cutting Factories

Mr. Sampson—2483

## Diamond Cutting Industry

Mr. Sampson, Estimates—3482, 3524

## Diamonds, Duty on Unset

Mr. Nathan, Estimates—3573

## Diamonds, Registration of

Dr. Watkins, Estimates—3373

## Dinizulu's Farm

Sir P. Fitzpatrick, Estimates—3624

## Dipping of Sheep

Mr. Kuhn—2144

## Dipping for Scab

Mr. H. Theron—2480

## Direct Popular Veto

Mr. Heathie—2151
Mr. Oliver—1940
Mr. Schreiner—3002
Sir T. Smartt—1055

## Director of Prisons, Circular

Mr. Nathan—2307

## Discontent on Railway

Mr. Creswell—280
See Railway Men
INDEX.

Distress in Transkei
Mr. Schreiner—3821

District Surgeon, Colesberg
Mr. Struben, Estimates—3298

District Surgeon, Dundee
Sir T. Watt—3440

Division Lists
See the various subject headings

Divisional Councils
Mr. Van Eeden—121

Docks and Baggage
Mr. Alexander—2129

Docks, Sunday Work
Mr. Alberts—1925

Doctors, Railway
Mr. Struben—2304

Documents
See the various Ministers' names

Dordrecht
East Coast Fever—704

Douglas, Railway to
Mr. P. Marais—2484

Dredger Master
Mr. Creswell—2308

Dreyer, T. F. J.
Mr. Meyler—2477

Drift Sands, Cape Flats
Mr. Runciman—2304
Mr. Struben—3226

Drills, Water Boring
Mr. Vermaas—2326
Mr. Becker—2813

Drunkenness, Returns of
Mr. Schreiner—3460

Dry Land Farming
Estimates—3172

Duff, Mr. C. de V.
Mr. Nathan—1611

Dunbar, Suspension of
Mr. Steyl—2476

Duncan, Mr. P.
Administration of Justice Bill—3383, 3387, 3542, 3544, 3548
Age of Consent
Over sixteen years—2325
Attorney-General's Pay
And the fees—118
Bloemfontein Agricultural College—2925
Civil Service Retrenchment
In the Transvaal—1923
Civil Service Treatment—391
Estate Duties—2510, 2515

Estimates
Railway Budget—1359
Budget—1732, 1733, 1833, 1836
Hansard—2989
Printing, bilingual—3323
Licensing Board—3372
Judges' leave—3425
Licensing Boards—3433
Magistrates' Courts, Johbg.—3457
Director of Prisons—3476
Duncan, Mr. P.—cont.

Estimates (cont.)
Higher education—3530
White River settlement—3617
Rand native crime—3670
Secretary for Commerce—3672
E.C. fever guards—3737
Victoria College—3747, 3748
George gaol—3758
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Barbary ostriches—1279
Parijs milk factory—1317
Evening Sittings—1666
Factory Act
Is legislation proposed?—859
Fencing Bill—2580, 2597, 2604, 2615, 3001, 3241, 3249, 3256
Irrigation Bill—846, 1165, 1183, 1184, 1191, 1197, 1199, 1202, 1203, 1349, 1372, 1390, 1646, 2733
Judges' Salaries Bill—3051, 3060
Land Bank Bill—2643, 2656, 2850, 2885, 2886, 2946
Land Settlement Bill—157, 164, 1943, 1992
Loan Estimates
New works on open lines—3904
School buildings—3909
Gemoed labour colony—3915
Miners' Phthisis Bill—1982, 3181, 3188, 3193, 3199, 3200, 3201, 3244, 3246, 3290, 3292, 3293, 3294, 3333, 3335, 3336, 3347, 3401, 3406, 3411, 3413.
Miners and Works Bill—566
Naval Contribution—1418, 1425
Pensions Committee—9, 811, 934, 938, 1155, 1156
Van Renen—613
Petitions—1602, 1754, 1968, 2160, 3487
Police Bill—2791, 2793, 2794, 2800, 2805, 2808, 2836, 2901, 2945
Police Recruits
In the Transvaal—1058
Postal Reorganisation
Commission's report—2134
Prisoners Awaiting Trial
Information wanted—270
Adjourn the House—956, 996, 999, 1000, 1013, 1017, 1023

Duncan, Mr. P.—cont.

Public Accounts Committee—2100, 2104, 2120, 4005, 4006
Public Health Bill—958
Public Service Bill—2062, 3503, 3506, 3507, 3552, 3553, 3555, 3557, 3560, 3562, 3601, 3916, 3924, 3929, 3931, 3935
Railways Add. Appropriation Bill—3960
Railways Appropriation Bill
Short of trucks, Witbank—3896
Railway Board's Functions—751
Railway Circular No. 420—527
Railway Estimates
Permanent way—3763
Grievance's Commission's report—3771, 3772
Railway Board's functions—3777
Taxation of railways—3603
Railway Grievances Commission
Lay report on Table—2134
Railway Overtime Rates
How calculated—1210
Railway Service Bill—2245, 2246, 2247, 2257, 2275, 2281, 2283, 2290, 2291, 2292, 2294, 2351, 2356, 2337, 2351, 2352, 2353, 2355, 2356, 2357, 2356, 2377, 2379, 2383, 2386, 2393, 2399, 2400, 2403, 3935, 3953, 3955, 3942, 3943, 3979
Rand Townships Commission
The report wanted—270, 1611
Scrap Iron Contract—1230, 3641
Second Approp. (Part) Bill
Natives from the North—2712
Second Rail. Approp. (Part)
The Cabinet crisis—2673
South Af. Constabulary
And the benefit fund—126
South Af. Defence Bill—2210, 2213, 2242
Standing Orders, amendments—2675, 2681
Territories in S. Africa
Changes of status—707
Transvaal Land Settlements—3276
Duncan, Mr. P.—cont.
Unauthorised Expending Bill—3047
Vermooten, F. T.
Liquor Law—1774
Waste Lands Committee—3654
White Labour Policy—889, 1240

Dundee District Surgeon
Sir T. Watt—3440

Dunswart Station
Railway accident—710

Durban, Assaults at
Mr. Mentz—2131

Durban Coal Bunkering
Mr. Henderson—2481

Durban Excursions
Mr. Meyler—3444

Durban Museum
Mr. Henwood, Estimates—3270

Durban, Plague at
Mr. Reynolds—1613
Mr. Henwood, Estimates—3298

Durban Wireless Station
Mr. Silburn—2025

Dutch Editions
Of published documents—705

Dutch Language Rights
Mr. Van Niekerk—2305
See also Bilingual

Dutchmen Retrenched
Genl. Lemmer—1395

Du Toit, Mr. C. J. W.
Estimates
Budget—1511
Prime Minister's salary—3033
Dip or shoot?—3116
Boy Scouts, grants—3351
Transvaal police pay—3471
Luxurious gaols—3478
Laager Drift settlement—3617
Secocoeniland gaol—3705
Police telegraphs—3727
Estimates Addit. Expenditure
Parly. refreshment rooms—1268
Fencing Bill—2425, 2520
Immigrants Restriction Bill—3357
Irrigation Bill—854, 1131, 1176
Judges' Salaries Bill—3049
Land Bank Bill—2447, 2725, 2849, 2956
Land Settlement Bill—206, 1450
Lombard, J. P. le G.
Tramway Concession—2221
Miners' Phthisis Bill—3289
Mines and Works Bill—560
Natal Coal to Durban—3454
Petitions—1391, 1854, 1918, 2501
Police Bill—2337
Public Health Bill—1036
Public Service Bill—2071
Rail. Appropriation Bill—3907
Rail. Capital Betterment Bill—3910
Railway Estimates
Middelburg rail. crossing—3775
Dangerous rail. crossings—3781
Railway Service Bill—2404
Railway Workshops Piecework—2494
South Af. Defence Bill—655, 2185, 2199, 2330
Standing Orders, draft—1512
Sunday Loading of Ships—1926

Duty on Meat
Mr. Oosthuisen—1233, 2893

Duty, Precious Stones
Mr. Nathan—1045

Dynamite Production
Mr. Sampson—1920
Dynamite Subsoiling
Mr. Struben—3208

Earthquake Losses
Mr. Wilcocks, Estimates—3579

East Coast Fever
Dordrecht—704
At East London—506
Estimates—3065, 3102, 3150
Haemertsburg resolution—1398
Mr. Mentz—115
Genl. Botha—1275
Mount Currie district—2134

E.C. Fever Guards
Mr. Meyler, Estimates—3737

E.C. Fever Ticks
Mr. Venter—1212

E.C. Fever, Transkei
Mr. Schreiner—1396, 3768

East Rand Proprietary
Sydney Penlerick—499
Mr. Sampson—1172
Mr. Creswell—1052

Easter Monday
Mr. Schreiner—1216

Easter Recess
Genl. Botha—1661

Easter Volunteer Camps
Dr. Hewat—1923

Education
Mr. Fremantle—23

Education Commission, Cape
Mr. Fremantle—2133, 3994

Education, Control of
Mr. Fremantle—1403

Education, Cost of
Dr. Watkins, Estimates—3580

Education Dept., O.F.S.
Mr. Steyl—2476

Elandspuit Natives
Roving about—278

Election of Field-Cornets
Mr. Kuhn—1434

Election Statistics
Mr. Fremantle—1605

Elective Licensing Board
Mr. Schreiner, Estimates—3374

Electoral Bill
1st Reading—1027
Speaker’s ruling—1216, 1559
Women, Mr. Andrews—1923

Electoral Divisions
And census returns—176

Electric Light Installations
Mr. Griffin—114

Elliot, E.C. Fever
Mr. Venter—704, 1212

Elliot Farms
Newcastle, Tafelberg—501
### Elliot Jurymen
- Mr. Venter, Estimates—3422

### Elsenberg School
- Estimates—3205

### Embossing of Cheques
- Mr. Jagger—1308, 1938

### Emjanyana Lepers
- Mr. Schreiner, Estimates—3311

### Engineers, Sea-Going
- Mr. Andrews—117

### Entertainments, Tax on
- Mr. van Eeden—2478

### Estate Duties
- Minister of Finance—1435
- Motion to Commit—1624, 2466, 2501, 2687
- Committee—2695
- Sir T. Cullinan—4014
- Mr. Baxter—4014
- See also Administration

### Estimates

#### Ordinary and Railway
- Budget
  - Minister of Finance—1320
  - Minister of Railways—1354
  - Sir T. Walton—1459
  - Mr. Merriman—1470
  - Mr. Jagger—1482
  - Mr. Fremantle—1491
  - Mr. E. Grobler—1504
  - Mr. Andrews—1506
  - Mr. du Toit—1511
  - Sir L. Phillips—1515
  - Mr. Orr—1523
  - Mr. Henwood—1527
  - Dr. Watkins—1528

#### Estimates—cont.

#### Budget (cont.)
- Mr. Currey—1535
- Mr. Oliver—1544
- Mr. Haag—1547
- Sir T. Cullinan—1551
- Mr. Rockey—1554
- Mr. J. Joubert—1559
- Mr. Schreiner—1561
- Col. Crewe—1577
- Mr. Watermeyer—1582
- Mr. Robinson—1586
- Genl. Lemmer—1590
- Sir D. Harris—1592
- Mr. Nicholson—1596
- Mr. Nathan—1598
- Mr. Krige—1666
- Mr. Wessels—1672
- Mr. Blaine—1677
- Mr. Becker—1679
- Mr. Struben—1680, 1687
- Sir T. Smartt—1688
- Minister of Railways—1689
- Mr. H. Theron—1689
- Mr. Fawcus—1689
- Mr. Keyter—1693
- Mr. C. Botha—1695
- Mr. de Beer—1701, 1704
- Mr. Long—1705
- Mr. Meyler—1715
- Mr. Wiltshire—1718
- Mr. Brown—1719
- Mr. Creswell—1722
- Minister of Education—1727
- Mr. Duncan—1732
- Mr. Fremantle—1740
- Mr. Henderson—1740
- Sir H. Juta—1745
- Mr. Runciman—1750
- Mr. Alexander—1754
- Mr. Sampson—1772
- Dr. Hewat—1775
- Mr. Baxter—1779
- Sir P. Fitzpatrick—1786
- Mr. Oosthuizen—1798
- Minister of Finance—1802
- Minister of Railways—1823
- Minister of Interior—2935
- Sir E. Walton—2935
- Mr. Schreiner—2935
### Estimates—cont.

**Committee of Supply**

1. **Governor**—2936
2. **Senate**—2937
3. **House of Assembly**—2963

   The Committee divides—2967, 2979, 2992
4. **Joint Parliamentary**—2985
5. **Prime Minister**—3020

   The Committee divides—3034
6. **Agriculture**—3063, 3102, 3150
7. **Agric. Education**—3204
8. **Forestry**—3218
9. **Interior**—3256
10. **Public Health**—3296
11. **Asylums**—3310
12. **Printing**—3314
13. **Defence**—3349
14. **Justice**—3357
15. **Superior Courts**—3421
16. **Magistrates**—3429
17. **Masters Sup. Court**—3433
18. **Police**—3466
19. **Prisons**—3474
20. **Mines**—3479, 3516
21. **Higher Education**—3526
22. **Treasury**—3536
23. **Inland Revenue**—3538
24. **Audit**—3562
25. **High Commissioner**—3567
26. **Public Debt**—3576
27. **Pensions**—3577
28. **Proc. Administrators**—3578
29. **Colonial Capitales**—3586
30. **Miscellaneous**—3586
31. **Lands**—3613
32. **Irrigation**—3625
33. **Deeds Office**—3626
34. **Surveyors General**—3629
35. **Native Affairs**—3659
36. **Commerce**—3672
37. **Customs**—3688
38. **Public Works**—3692
39. **Buildings, Bridges**—3701

   The Committee divides—3713, 3716
40. **Posts, Telegraphs**—3720, 3722

**Supplementary Estimates**

- **Agriculture**—3735
- **Interior**—3740
- **Magistrates**—3740
- **Mines**—3741
- **Higher Education**—3743
- **Treasury**—3753
- **Inland Revenue**—3753
- **Public Debt**—3754
- **Lands**—3756
- **Native Affairs**—3756
- **Public Works**—3757
- **Buildings, Bridges**—3757
- **Magistrates**—3757
- **Prisons**—3759

**Railway Estimates**

Referred Select Committee—1989

1. **Permanent Way**—3759
2. **Rolling stock**—3760
3. **Running expenses**—3771
4. **Traffic expenses**—3772
5. **Superannuation**—3776
6. **Cartage**—3778
7. **Interest on loans**—3785

**Subsidiary**—3785

The Committee divides—3788

**Harbours**—3791

**Lighthouses**—3794

**Supplementary**—3794

**Loan Funds**

Minister of Finance—2081
Sir E. Walton—2081
Sir P. Fitzpatrick—2082
Mr. Jagger—2082

Motion to commit—3681

**Committee of Supply**

- **Railways, Harbours**—3804
- **Public Works**—3808
- **Agriculture**—3809
- **The Committee divides**—3809
- **Lands, Settlements**—3810
- **Irrigation**—3815
- **School loans**—3815
- **Land Bank**—3816

### Estimates Addit. Expend.

Motion to commit—1171, 1265

In Committee—1266
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Related Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evening Sittings</strong></td>
<td>See Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evening Classes</strong></td>
<td>In Johannesburg—279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Executions, Criminal</strong></td>
<td>Sir B. Berry, Estimates—3424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Experimental Farm</strong></td>
<td>At Pietersburg—270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explosives in House Coal</strong></td>
<td>Genl. Lemmer—1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Explosives Production of</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Sampson—1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Export of Buchu</strong></td>
<td>Mr. De Beer—1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expropriation of Railways</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Vintcent—1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Factories Act</strong></td>
<td>Is legislation proposed?—859, 865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Factory Employees</strong></td>
<td>Natives and white girls—129, Mr. Brown—120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Wage Clause</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Haggar—2152, The House divides—2159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Faku's Petition</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Schreiner—2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Labour Scarcity</strong></td>
<td>Mr. P. Marais—3441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Purchases</strong></td>
<td>See Agricultural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Telephones</strong></td>
<td>Sir P. Fitzpatrick, Estimates—3731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farm Titles, Freehold</strong></td>
<td>Mr. Mentz—1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farms on Vaal River</strong></td>
<td>Bought by Govt.—857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fawcus, Mr. A.</strong></td>
<td>Assaults by Natives—4011, Bubonic Plague, The deaths of rats—134, Centralisation of Government—600, Clothing, Govt. Contracts—5019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX.

Fawcus, Mr. A.—cont.
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Sir E. Walton—1205
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Financial Relations
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Fire Belts, Railway
Mr. Fichardt—3767

Fire Insurance
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First Rail. Land Grant
Minister of Lands—3329
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Customs Tariff Bill—710
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Fitzpatrick, Sir J. P.
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